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Have Mountaineers Readym IS CHOICE OF ILUE DEVIL
TO WMJEifEBS, LOOKS GO

At 8 P.M. Will
Open Grid
Season Here

Locals Ready After
Weeks Of Practice,
Starting Line-u- p

Announced

Local
Murphy Coach,t Recalled

BMnHHRatoiiaHnaMnBMiBHHiHMH
Maryland Aberdeen-Angu- s SALE

HAVKNSWOiM) FA KM - - (JAl.KNA. MARYLAND

MOMDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
1 10 Ii rehred Heifers To Be Sold In (Jroups

'Hu e richly bred, high quality purebred hellers will sell just
iii tin ii working clothes without any special fitting or handling.
They are well grown and developed and ionic from the good
Angus hi ids nf Maryland, famous foe the high quality of its
Angus al le.

Galena is on Route 2i:t lieluetu Klkton and ( hestertown on
the heautilul K.islern Shore. The Itigby Hotel at Betterton,
Maryland, will have plenty of rooms available just a short way
from Galena.
vol 15 oi'i'oim i mtv to hi v at a kl. asonabi.e price,

tni' m xkyi.wi) aim kdlkn-ang- l s assoc iationjos. m. vial, si: ki:thv oi.i.f.gi: park Maryland

Haywood Foxhunters To
Meet Saturday Afternoon'

All member-- - of (he Haywood;

Client Pimter

:oafhVeatherny
r ... Jure non

I Durh.i
siml- -i..,. m ic

highWill'

of

county loxliiinlcrs association are
uryed lo attend the meeting Sat-
urday afternoon at M o'clock in
the N a nosvillo armory.

W. Killi.iii, president of the
Kruup. announees that the annual
elect ion of nil leers will he held at
this time, and plans will he made
for future activities of the group.
The county unit now has 140

about tins ""'e

At H:O0 o'clock toniyht the 194c.

edition of Way nesville Township
lindi school's Mountaineers meet.
I heir first op,) nunt of the season,
Murphy, a traditional rival who
should be an excellent test of howl

was eiecied captain
Tins lime ither

lty wuen.,b. I livci
l. ri'e.irded as

... nnr- - Slack's
Hood the Weathci coach-
ed team will be this season.

Weeks of practice have passed
since the Mountaineer candidates
gathered on the Mountaineer grid-
iron, and the squad has been show- -

Duke uiiii"""-Eda-

M.lnc-r- j known
hereas 1,11

rfMr. ami Mrs. B- -

Safe Illumination
Where illumination is ncrpsnnrv tn

Head Coach C. K. Wealherby and Assistant Coach Call lialclilf have
been tutoring the High school glidders since August 20th to gel them
prepared for their ele e schedule, which opens tonight on the
local Held.

the vicinity of tie place where gas inK a spi,'i, and ',olish bil" l,am'
t ,he mm' ne ii.o . ling this past week that will fit

r Vi'.illH'l li
, ,i...n 193!).

Mandnm liniuacn..

or lnllammable liijuids are used or
handled, only flashlights in good
repair or electric light extension
cords and lamp guards of approved
type should be used. No lights ef
any kind should be lowered into a
tank or container for the DurDOse of

In- was team
nine Ridge

well in the eleven week-end- s com-
ing. They were issued numbered
jerseys Tuesday afternoon prior to
ir.Ua-squa- d scrimmage, and the
first and second teams went
through a variety of offensive ma-
neuvers against the third string.

Wednesday night the squad went

VI.

ttl

run in the Mil- -
measuring the contents.sconf-

Swannanoa Gridders At

Canton Saturday Night
For 2nd Black Bear Contest

nf BillsJim. i"i

"AL" SMITH has had charge ol

the Murphy High school's folohall
team for several years, and is ex-

pected to have produced one ol his
best yet this season. They'll per-
form against Wayncsville tonirht

juu'd ' to the field to get oriented to plav- -
,,Hkii. i In- same
iv. ;ml another

tm tlic Moun-a- i
season Down

b.

air::
anotlu-- onV ptm

uiinil Wayncsville
c',i;ii li Wealherby

Krwin, Tenn.
Cancels Scheduled
(iame In Protest

ami make aii- -Me
i,h Ciaulurd. tactile

liliu Devil
Liumll) Wallace Wade,
Lilecessnr.

ing under lights in another prac-
tice tilt. Few spectators who have
seen them perform in practice hut
aren't looking to a greatly im-

proved eleven to represent the
local school this season.

Practically nothing has been
beard from the llulldog training
camp, but Murphy has always
brought out a good fighting team.
Coach "Al" Smith is expecled to
bring over a combination that will
call for the best the Mountaineers
can offer.

Coach Weatherby's starting line-
up tonight included Krwin Shook
at quarterback, Lawrence Hobinson
and Hob Milner in halfback spots,
and Cyril Minetl at fullback; Huddy
Morrison and Leonard Messer,
ends: Hugh Caldwell and Tom
Medford, tackles: Raymond Phillips

r

pa
vTJA M

,!! ttawicsville, Mil-- l
rt y of South

,nd n: liMH translerred'

and liiehard Underwood, guards.
Most of the other "while shirts"

can expect to see action (lining
the opening fracas, and perform-
ance in the opening game will help
Ihe coaches determine a regular
"lirst learn." There will be the full,
four-tea- squad on hand for the
Murphy tilt, and if the favored
locals have enough power some of
the third shingers may get that
important nod.

Murphy 's line-u- has not yet
be' n announced.

Charles Isley's band will
lake over the held during half-tim- e

interm'ssion, and play num-
bers all during the game.

sideline coaches as "Milner's the
be t hi. uikelv blank football player
in the world," or ".lust wait 'till
he gets a crack at that Illanchard.
He'll think he's been hit by a

tank."
Coach Wealherby, who usually is

reticent about the ability of his
pi'oleges, remembers Iiill not only
as an excellent athlete hut as a
good student in classes. On the
gridiron for Wayncsville, one of
Mill's biggest moments was leading
the team lo their 13-- 0 victory over
Canton in "19. Coach Wealherby
gives Milner's punting as the high-
light of that match Later in the
season, he adds, Hill was taken
with pneumonia, and in their sec-

ond game with Canton the Black
Hears won 25-2- 0 with Milner ab-

sent.
Now six feet, two inches, weigh-

ing 200 pounds, he carries on for
Duke. The spotlight will burn
brighl on this husky lad from
Waynesvillc when the Devils open
their season Sept. 28 with N. C.

Stale, and meets such powers as
Army, Tennessee, Ga. Tech . . .

and Carolina as the weeks roll by.

Urr ihr 2 Navy pro- -

Kagashima.
He returned home to he dis-

charged, and this summer kept in
shape by playing Softball and base-
ball (both teams were pennant
winners). A few weeks ago he

at Duke to complete his
education.

Ted Mann, Duke's "drum healer."
like Wallace Wade, has been off to
war the past few years. They,
hoping that Milner will live up to
all they hear of him, call Hill "the
greatest guard they have never'
seen in action in a grid contest."

Milner's praises are sung by the
assistant coaches, by 'he Duke foot-

ball faithfuls who throng the prac-
tice field every day and even by
University of North Carolina sup-

porters, writes Mann.
Coach Wade, says he, who has a

life-tim- e reputation of putt in ;

praise where praise belongs, think ;

that Milner has looked mighty good
this fall in practices. They heat-suc-

statements from their various

i'ullri.i coaches had
wi: the liackfiold into

he plau'd a great
fr,!!, making the UP
eleven.

.lards he dnnned an- -

i'l.n of ihe Marine
Mi'iins in the Stales,
ra- in January, 1945,

Marine Mili- -the

im (Iiiain. He later
Saipan lo pal ml the SPEARHEADING

Over Players
Swanannoa High school will meet

the Canton High football team in

the Black Hears' second till of the
season beginning at !l o'clock Sal

unlay night on the Canton I'.cM

Swannanoa was secured to re
place Krwin, Tenn , who was ori",
inally scheduled. The la w in team

refused to play Ihe game due to

Canton's policy of allowing veter-
ans to play on their team, some ol
whom are more than 20 years of
age, when the eligibility rules in
Tennessee do not permit a boy lo
play if he becomes 20 years el
age on or before September I.

Canton High officials assert tb.i'
their policy conforms to rules of
North Carolina. When Krwin de-

cided lo cancel their game, Canton
offered to not use members of the
Black Hear squad over 20 years old
during the game, hut the Tennes-
see team would not cliair'e its
mind.

Meanwhile the Bears have hi en
getting in some good practice for
Swannanoa, with Coach C. C. l'oin-dcxle- r

emphasizing punting and
blocking, .lames Beiilley. the Can
ton guard whose knee was twisled
during Ihe opening game against
Grocnevillo, is reported hack in
shape lo be used Saturday night

jiU'i' lne-- ilit ics served
Marine Division

Imitation of Japan, at With

SPORTS
By HI) SPKAKSLOOK ! LOOK !

Ihe baseball team '

next summer, and
lis. Tom ,ee i one
predates them in
he's giving I hem a

vill get together
o do t he rest of
person w ho ap-- i
practical way;

free bus ride toihe Skati Rink
FOOTBALL fever is in the air,

and tonight is the night to see just
how good that Wayncsville loam is.
Like Coach Wealherby, we'll "wail
and see," without putting the
Mountaineers on a limb by giving
them a big edge over Murphy, a
team about which practically noth-
ing is known. Hut it's hard lo con-

ceal the fact that the locals do look
good in practice, and though no

Hillmore
play Ihe

next week-en- d when they
last game of t he season.ng

hunters' are alwav. careful abninI' l oin
'first" h

in some

he records: llie 'inly
Id by Nul l li Caro-lin- a

fishing records we
looked ove recent Iv was in hetavs in Town

one is so optimistic as to expect
them to win all their games this
season, we know they'll give a good
account of themselves. All that
can be done is being provided by

salt water division. channel
bass, 7." lbs, H ozs., (i4 inches
long was caught off Cape ll.it-teia- s

Nov. 29, 194, by Capl.
15. It. Hallance.

not doing anything lo start leresl
files, ip fad, very few lues in
Haywood county have ever been
stalled by Ihe man with dog and
gun. Only one or two, relates a
county fire warden, were known to
have begun from a camp lire built
by hunters. This is a record spoi ls-

men can justly be proud of, and
along about November when all bill
the evergreens dry up for Hie v in-

ter, can remember those rules of
fire prevention that are so import-
ant in these days when our forests
are dwindling lo their lowesl ebb
in historv.

HUN'TKHS have a stake in our
forests, for whether they are own-

ers of woodlands or not, they get
pleasure each year out of going
through them in search of squir-
rel and other game. As a rule

On the Vacant Lot Next to Stovall's 5 510

Saturday Morning Matinee
10:00 12:00- - -

SCHOOL CHILDREN ONLY

the coaches and other helpers to
have the fans enjoy the home
games as much as possible. Big
signs to mark the yard lines have
been placed opposite the concrete
stadium, on a wire about up in the
air, which is something new. The
field is in excellent condition, and
the weather man seems in a dry
mood. Play-by-pla- y announcing
over the public address system is
arranged for. The high school
band has been practicing for some
time. So fans will have as much
color as normally can be expected
at a collegiate game. With a largo
crowd expected, it will be a good
idea to come early and be sure of
a good seat.

azelwood Tangles With

Superior Tailoring
Outstanding Styles

Fine Quality Fabrics
Men "in the know'' buy their suits

licrc, for wo .;ivo value stylo, quality
al a reasonable price Suits are now

arrivim; every day. If wo can'l lit

Von Inilay, try us tomorrow. Slop in

whenever you are in the neighborhood.

$35
See Our Other Ail On Poire .'!

eacon Eline Saturday
As Season End Hears

All Children 25c

Beginning Friday
Afternoons 3:.'J0 - - ")..'!()

Children 20c - - - Adults 30c

Two Night Sessions
7:309:00 and 9:00 10:.:0

Children 30c - - - Adults 45c

Hazelwood journeys this week

THERE are five veterans on
the Mountaineer squad this
year: James Braekett, Carol
Gralil, Raymond Phillips, Tom
Medford and Herbert Cald-
well. None of the players on
the squad have reached their
21st birthday, although a few
boys in school over that age
have wanted to go out for the
team.

On June fith on the Beacon field
Hazelwood took a 5 win, and
when the two met here July 271 h
the locals took a victory

Manager Bud Blalock very likely
will start on the mound for Hazel-woo-

Last week he used Billy
Griffin at short stop and Kay White-ne- r

and Kenneth Trout man in left
field, the first time these three men
have played with the team. They
did well on defense, but were not
too strong at the plate in their
first game.

Other Industrial league games
Saturday are Green River at Can-
ton, Kcusta at Martel Mills, and
Sayles at Fnka. Next week Hazel-woo- d

closes the season playing at
Sayles.

end to Swannanoa for their next-to-la-

game of the season against
Beacon Mills, one of the top teams
in the W.N .C. Industrial league
The game is slated to start at ,'!::i0
Saturday afternoon.

Beacon now stands second from
the top in the loop, with 13 wins
to 6 losses, ' compared lo Hazel-wood- 's

16 and 2. They will enter-
tain a local team minus several of
its regular players who fell al the
hands of Champion Y last week,
while Beacon got hot at Sayles
Bleachery and trimmed them 15-- 1

in last Saturday's game.
In their two previous encounters

this summer Beacon was a hard
number tor Hazelwood to handle.

SPECTATORS FBEE
Fr Sport It's a Treat For Exercise It Can't Be Beat

UjllllDOOByif
WnjneviHe. Canton Brevard n.c.I

HAZELWOOD is about ot wind
up its baseball season; and Manager
Bud Blalock will sono find another
league trophy on his hands. When
his Boosters won the Softball cham-
pionship, the cup was given to the
Hazelwood Boosters club to rest in
their meeting room at the Presby-

terian church. He is hoping that

The Score of The WaynesvUle-Murph- y Game -- Win A $3.50 Leather Billfold SEE
RULES

See Us For A
Complete Line Of

Children's PrintRULES OUTING PAJAMAS
Sizes 2 to 8

Striped
OVERALLS
Were SI.69h Score

Tommy Tucker
PLAY SUITS

Were SZ.29

Now $1.98
in the VZThe first person bringin,

DRESSES
Were $2.29

Now $1.98I $1.69I CUIUVDUi " '

back counter. Now $1.49 School SuppliesWe correct score for the above game

to our store before 5:30 Friday,
Thu weekly contest for the

will receive a genuine leather $3.50 football season. Different priees
weekly- -billfold.

Waynesville's Most Popular Store
(CaroBoinia 5 amd 1 0c Store Main Street

Waynesville


